NOVEMBER 13TH 2021

Ken Mattie invites us for
NEXT MEET Christmas

11712 Old Demere Rd
St Soimons
DECEMBER 5th

Trying something new this time around. You all let me know what you
think. Right after we have our meeting I will condense and send a page
to everyone.
THE meeting for November was really a good. 15 members again..
Seems we are stuck that amount each time around. Barb Hahn, Gerald,
Dukes, Dave Loehle, Ed Mercer, Jerry Bennet, Craig Farnsworth,
Karen Grogan, Ken Mattie, Paul Speich, Doug Ballard, Leon Felps,
Steve Posey, Herb Miles, Charles Walker, Pete Bartlett
and
one guest Jeff Wells, of N. Carolina.

Meeting notes:
Barb asked for last months minutes I kinda flubbed that one. Karen right on the ball though.
New business”
• Suggestion by Paul to have demo at beginning of meeting rather than end and run business at tail end. It
was seconded and passed quickly.
• A discussion about demos on how many to have a year. Try possible every other month. Cost could run
300 to 500 per demo.
• Suggestion that we run a news item in Brunswick News each month. Karen Grogan was nominated.
• Discussed Beads of Courage for cancer children at hospitals The sec. has enclosed a info pac at bottom of
this edition. All you need to know on sizes and finish. Let’s show off our boxes and or bowls for next meet
and in January. Who is gonna win a prize for the best looking box or bowl.
• Discussion on next years Sept 2022 show. IF you plan to show your piece or pieces you will have to pay
$ 30 to Jekyll Arts Association. This allows them to put your info in their system, show the item, sell it for
you and return a check to you. If its not to be sold put a higher price on it or tag NOT FOR SALE.
Ways to be a winner member. Join the organization the last day of month Aug 30th 2022 and you get till the
Next end of March to show your wares. $ 30.00 Show of your expertise.
Or join on March 31st of 2022 # 30.00 and have a whole year to show your items. Its not making money
you want but a way to let the community know what you offer.

Craig Farnsworth Demo
segmented sled and saw stop device

First bowl built of junk Segmented collars in
oak

look up

www.segeasy.com with Jerry.

I have the segmented book if someone wants
to borrow it. It will get you thinking for sure.
SO MUCH TO DO ,, SO LITTLE TIME

Showing the idea of graph paper with design
entered.

Project

Beads of Courage

Goodyear cottage Arts association show for GIWW September 2022

At the regular meeting November it was voted on to donate boxes and or bowls. Its a
project for hospitals that care for teenagers and children with cancer. This is something
we all can do. I have found out that both the Savannah and Jacksonville hospitals accepts
these donations. Its something we can all do. These kids get thousands of beads so it is
desirable to make your piece large enough to hold them all.
They suggest a turned box of 6” dia, and height of 4” or larger.. larger is better.
Flatwork boxes are to be 4”x6”x4” and again larger is better. How much larger you
might ask,,, Good question.
Bases of turned pieces need to be wide enough to prevent them from tipping over.
Handles on top should be easy to grasp.
Finishing is extremely important. Beads of Courage members who receive these boxes
are susceptible to germs, infection and or mold. Please use a safe finish with non toxic
material. Do not use sometime like linseed oil that takes forever to outgas. Natural
finish only,, no paint
Purchase a Logo Beads to include on your box. This bead can be attached anywhere in
or outside the box and it has the artist name.
Lets see what we can make in the next month or so.
Web site for more info beadsofcourage.org/bead-bowls/ check it out.

Mark your calendar
Jekyll artist show
www.jekyllartists.com
Goodyear cottage Arts association show for GIWW September 2022
For those of you that plan to make a craft pc for the GIWW woodturners show.
A couple of things you need to know.
First of all make the item, finish it super nice. Enter it with a price to include
the 25% they will deduct. When it sells they will discount 25% and send
remainder to you. During this show you can put in as many items that you can
make. What does not sell they allow to sit for another month.
Now the nitty gritty.
Whats it cost
• For that one month the charge is $ 30 to show or join the association,, your
choice. You give them price for your item and they print label then you put
label on pc. Once sold they issue a check to you at end of month.
• Ways to pay.
• Pay August 30 2022 with application to join. $ 30.00 This gives you till
March 31st 2023 to op out and our pay again and continue with the
organization.
• OR Pay March 31 2022 on or before with application and you have a year to
show your wares.
Goodyear is a all volunteer group. Everyone helps one way or another. Maning
desk, help setting up, Fixing things
They have a lot of people come thru there looking to buy or Gaze. Last year
during covid they sold near 25k worth of items Yr before that was even bigger.
My wife and I have belonged for nearly 5 years now.
Its a great choice.

• Florida Woodturners symposium 3 days Feb 18 - 20 Lakeland, Fl
Stay at Marriot Hotel
Be sure to see Viable Lumber.. Spectacular. click below but sit
down.. Amazing
www.viableLumber.com turners Symposium Feb 18 - 20 Lakeland
Florida Suggest Marriot Hotel
Barb says she was told that anyone coming to the Florida Woodturning
Symposium mentions her name "Barb Hahn" will get two free pieces of
wood and I quote "not pen blanks"
I can attest to the fact they will be substantial pieces.
Also any new turner will be also be given a free piece of wood.

• GIWW show Jekyll Island Association

Sept 1 thru
Sept 30 with items not sold can be left till October 31.

• 2022 AAW Symposium
Chattanooga, Tennessee
June 23 to June 26, 2022

1 Case woodworking supply www.casewoodworking.com 1725 Grove point rd., Savannah, 912 927 9000
2. Florida Southern Plywood, www.fspcjax.com
offers 10%

5909 W 5th st. Jacksonville, fl 904 786 4382

3. Hood Wood Supply www.hooddistribution.com 5311 Doolittle rd, Jacksonville 904 783 0170
4. Shelia Bishop on facebook Laser Engraving 912 258 0951
5. Woodcraft www.woodcraft.com 11160 beach blvd, Jacsonville fl 904 721 9796

